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Human skin treated with topical 8-methoxypsoralen 
(8-MOP) was exposed sequentially to radiation at wave-
lengths longer than 380 nm and to broadband UV A 
(320- 400 nm). A striking, order-dependent synergism 
with respect to the induction of cutaneous phototoxicity 
as measured by delayed erythema was present. When 
exposure to > 380 nm radiation preceded exposure to 
broadband UV A, the effect was syn ergistic . When the 
order was reversed, the effect was approximately addi-
tive. This synergism is best explained by UV A-induced 
conversion to DNA cross-links of the monoadducts 
formed by prior exposure at > 380 nm. The direct im-
plication is that cross-linking of DNA by psoralen is the 
major important event in cuta n eous phototoxicity due to 
psoralens. 
Skin treated with 8-MOP and markedly suberythem-
ogenic doses of radiation > 380 nm remained synerg is -
tically sens itized to small doses of UV A for at least 72 
h, long after photosensitization by 8-MOP a lone had 
disappeared in control sites. This suggests slow in vivo 
repair of those psoralen-DNA monoadducts capable of 
being subsequently converted to DNA cross-links. 
Photoaddition of b ifunctiona l p sora len s to DNA resul ts from 
a sequence of events in itiated by t he inte rcalation of t he pso r-
a len molecul e between adjacen t base pairs of DNA. Absorption 
of a s ingle photon causes t he for matio n of a monofunctiona l 
adduct of psora len to DNA. M onoadducts may t he n unde rgo 
photochemical con version to cross-links as a result of t he 
absorption of a second photon [1). DNA-psoralen m onoadducts 
absorb ve ry poorly at wavelengths longer t ha n 380 nm, whereas 
intercalated psorale n abso rbs wavele ngths up to 400 nm [2). 
Consequently, irradiation wit h wavelengths 380-400 nm should 
stro ngly favo r t he format ion of monoadducts, since the ir con-
version to cross- links will be very poor. S horter UV A wave-
lengths, however , should resu lt in both DNA monoadducts a nd 
cross- linking, conclusio ns which were confirmed by Chatterjee 
a nd Can tor [3) us in g t he bifunctional psorale n 4' -amino me-
thy l-4,5',8-trimethy lpso ra len. In isolated DNA, 380-400 nm 
radiation resulted in monoadducts only; subsequen t irradiatio n 
by s horter wavelengths induced cross- linking. 
In t his study , we exp lored wavele ngth -dependen t effects upon 
cutaneous p hototox icity induced by 8-methoxypsora len (8-
MOP) in vivo in huma n skin. T he ma ni pu lation of exposure 
cond it ions to fav or t he generatio n of monoadducts or cross-
links a llowed us to test t he common assumption that cross-
linking is a prerequi s ite for cuta neous phototoxicity, manifested 
by delayed erythema and other infl ammatory responses. This 
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assumption has la rgely bee n based upon comparison of t h e 
re lative photose ns itizing capacities of m ono- a nd b ifunctio n a l 
psora lens, cuta neous photose nsitization bein g related to t h e 
abil ities of bifunctional molecul es to form DNA cross- links 
[4]. Because monoadducts are stable photoproducts capa ble of 
su bseque n t co nvers io n to cross -links, ex posure of t he s kin to 
combinat io ns of wave lengths whi ch lead mainly to m o noad-
ducts (wavelengths > 380 nm) , o r to both monoadducts a nd 
cross-links (wave length < a80 nm ) should s how order-depe nd-
en t synergism . The ini t ia l ge neratio n of monoadducts by radia-
t ion > 380 nm should fo rm monoadduct substrates for subse-
que nt c ross- lin king UV A (320- 400 nm) ra diation , leadin g to 
e nh a nced p hototoxicity. Jf, on the other ha nd , the order o f t h e 
ex posures is reversed, t here shou ld be markedly less syne rgis m , 
or even s imply addit ive effects. Furthermore, one would expect 
t hat a comparatively very la rge dose of wavelengths > 380 n m 
a lone wou ld be necessary to induce phototox icity. The re may 
a lso be t he oppo rtu n ity to observe t he biologic repair in vivo of 
convertible monoadducts by document ing t he di sappea ra nce of 
a ny order-dependen t sy nergis m. These hypotheses we re tested 
in human s kin in vivo using top ical 8-MOP sensit izatio n. 
MATERIALS AND M ETHODS 
S ubjects 
The subjects were paid, fa ir-skin ned volun teers who consented to 
join t he study after its thorough explanation to them. 
Radiation Sources 
For the ini tial studies evaluating different. concentrations of 8-MOP 
used for skin se nsitization, UVA was obtained from a 5000-W xenon 
mercury short-arc lamp system (Optical Radiation Corp. V -5000) 
matc hed to an HL-300 Jobin Yvon monochromator. The radiation used 
was 365 nm, with a half bandwidth of 20 nm. A WG345 fi lter was used 
to eli minate wavelengths shorter t han 320 nm to less t han 10-u of the 
primary bandpass radiation. The average uniform irradiance was 5 
mW/cm2 • 
For sub:equent studies, UVA radiation was provided by 2 48-inch 
flu oresce nt PUVA tubes (Sylvania) . Pea k emission was at 355 nm and 
total output between 320- 400 nm was 1.64 m W /cm2 measured wit h an 
International Light IL-700 radiometer and broadband UVA detector. 
Uniformi ty of t he irradiance fie ld was ± 10%. The spectral power 
di stribu tion of this UV A source is shown in Fig 1. 
Radiation at wavelengths longer than 380 nm was obtained by 
fi ltering t he output of a 2500- W xenon arc solar simulato r t hrough a 
6-cm path of aqueous 10% copper sulfate, three 1 em-thick Dupont 
Lucite filters, and Corning 1-64 fi lter. The lucite provided a sharp 
cuto ff of )\ > 380 nm. T he output was measured using an Eppley 
t hermopile and spectroradiometer (JL 782) . The fraction of t he meas-
ured tota l output < 620 nm wh ich lay in t he range of 380- 400 nm was 
0.103. The spectral power distribution of this syste m is a lso shown in 
Fig 1. The mea n irradiance was 6 m W /cm2• 
Determination of Optimum Drug Concentra tions N ecessary for Topical 
8-MOP Sensitization 
T hese expe riments require a brief, repeatable, and easily quant ifiable 
period of photosensiti zation. Crysta lline 8-MOP was dissolved in 
ethanol as a 3% solut ion , and t hen slowly diluted with vigorous agita-
tion in to warm water to produce aqueous solu t ions with concent rations 
varying from 0.00005% (0.5 mg per li ter) to 0.005% (50 mg per li te r). 
One hundred milliliters of the solutions were then applied for 15 min 
to 10 X 15 em areas of untanned back and buttock skin of 4 volun teers 
using an occlusive plastic bath chamber, and gently patted dry nfter 
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UV A source used for the wavelength interaction experiments. The 
absc issa is the wavelength in nm. 
app lication. In order to determine the degree and duration of photosen -
sit ization, a se ries of 20 increasing doses of UVA radiation were t hen 
delive r ed immediately, 15 min , 30 min, 60 min, and 120 min after 
discontinuation of the application. The graduated exposure doses were 
give n in 20% increments. 
Jnteraction8 Between Wa velengths 
In a ll subsequent studies examining waveband interactions in psor-
ale n phototoxicity, 0.003% aqueous 8-MOP was used since the prelim -
ina ry studies showed that this provided consistent sensitization of 
appro priate duration. Immediate ly after a 15-min application of 8-
MOP solu tion, the minimum phototo xic dose (MPD) of UVA and of> 
380 nm radi ation were dete rmined as follows: a series of 1 em-diameter 
sites in the 8- MOP-treated area were exposed to graduated radiation 
doses increasing by 15% increments between adjacent sites. Erythema 
was g r aded at 48 and 72 h and the MPD taken was the least dose 
resulting in 1 + erythema (light pink erythema with clearly defined 
margins). 
These individually determined MPDs of UVA and > 380 nm radia-
tion were then used to calculate exposure doses equivalent to different 
MPD fractions of each type of radiation. For each subject, areas of 
skin 8 em in diamete r were treated with 8-MOP solution as described 
an d t h e n immediately exposed to > 380 nm radiation doses equivalent 
to 0.0625, 0.125, 0.25, or 0.5 x MPD as previously determined for that 
individual. In these same 8 em-diameter sites, t he dose of UVA in 
addition which was required to result in 1 +delayed erythema was then 
determined by reexposure of a series of eight 1 em-diameter sites, 
wit hin the 8- MOP-treated and > 380 nm exposed area, to graduated 
doses o f UVA up to 1 MPD. Both irradiations were performed within 
30 min of 8- MOP application, during which time previous studies had 
shown photose nsitizat ion induced by 8-MOP is consta nt. The order of 
radiation was then reversed as follows in an adjacent area of fresh ly 8-
MOP-treated skin. Following the exposure of eight 1 em-diameter sites 
to gr a duated doses of UVA radiation up to 1 x MPD, the template was 
the n r e moved and the 8 em-diameter site, including a ll of t he 1-cm 
sites, was exposed to 0.062.5, 0.125, 0.25, of 0.5 X MPD of > 380 nm 
radiation. 
Irradiated sites were graded at 24, 48, and 72 h for erythema acco rd -
ing to t he following criteria: 
0 
trace 
1+ 
2 + 
3 + 
4+ 
Erythema Grading Criteria 
no erythema 
minimal perceptible erythema 
defini te erythema with well-defined margins 
marked erythema, red 
erythema with edema 
erythema with bli stering 
In addit ional indi viduals,> 380 nm radiation was delivered to eight 
I em-dia meter sites immediate ly afte r 8-MOP application as desc ribed 
above . The t reated area was t hen covered and subsequent exposure to 
UV A r a diation was delayed for 24, 48, or 72 h. In the interven in g 
inte rva l sites were protected from light by cloth occlusion. Erythema 
respon ses were graded 24, 48, and 72 h after the second irradiation. 
RESULTS 
Determ.ination of Dru.g Concentrations 
T he most co nsistent photose ns itization was obtained us ing 
con centrations of 0.005% a nd 0.003% 8-MOP. A plateau of 
photosens itivi ty was observed lasting 30 min after application 
during which t he MPD of UVA was constan t at 0.1-0.3 J /cm -< 
S ubsequently, photosen sitivity decl ined rap idly a nd MPDs to 
UVA were> 20 J jcm - 2 6 h late r. T hese observations confirmed 
our previous preliminary studies [5]. 
Using a concentration of 0.003 % for a ll subseque nt studies 
and expos ing to U V A immediate ly after t he soak , t he mean 
MPD ofUVA was 0.26 ± 0.1 J /cm 2 (n = 15) at 72 h . The mea n 
MPD of> 380 nm radiation was 14.3 ± 3. 1 J /cm 2 . 
Combined Irradia tions 
Areas t reated with 0. 25 x MPD of > 380 nm radiation 
initially required a mean of 0.18 ± 0.08 x MPD of UV A given 
immediately afte rwards to result in 1 + erythem a 72 h later (n 
= 10) . T he sum of the MPD fractions was t herefore (0.25 of 
MPD UVA) plus (0.18 of MPD > 380 nm) = 0.43. If t he effects 
we re directly additive, the sum of the MPD frac tions would be 
predicted to be 1.0. 
In areas in which the irradiat ion order was reversed and 
t reatmen t was otherwise identical, in the same 10 subjects, the 
amou nt of UV A given first t hat was required to induce 1 + 
erythema was 0.76 ± 0.17 X MPD. The sum of t he MPD 
fractions in t his case (0. 76 of MPD U V A) plus (0. 25 of MPD 
> 380 nm) = l.Ol , whic h approx imates close ly with a directly 
add rt1ve effect. Thus, on ly when the > 380 nm radiation was 
given first was t he effect synergistic. Synergism was a lso ob-
served at a ll other tested dose fractions of> 380 nm radiation 
which were administered first (0.0625, 0.125, a nd 0.5 x MPD), 
but not when the order was reversed . These results are di s-
played in Fig 2. The dotted diagona l line represents t h e position 
where interactio ns that a re precisely a ddi t ive would lie; po ints 
ly ing below the line represent synergistic interactions, whereas 
points above t he line represent protective or reparative inter-
actions. Whe n dose fractions of> 380 nm radiation la rger t ha n 
0.5 X MPD were employed, trace erythema resul ted in t h e 
whole exposed fie ld, which made grading of t he respon ses 111 
t he UV A s ites unreliable. 
Duration of Order- Dependent Synergism. 
In sites that were exposed to 0.25 x MPD > 380 nm radiation 
immediate ly after 8-MOP treatment, and then covered for 24, 
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FIG 2. Wavelength interactions. Both exposures given immediate ly 
afte r 8- MOP treatment. Open symbols = > 380 nm exposure given 
before UV A, closed symbols = UV A exposure given before > 380 nm 
exposure. The fix ed dose fractions of > 380 nm radiation are displayed 
along the x axis; the amoun t. of addi t ional UVA exposure leading to 
erythema is displayed along the y axis. 
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48, or 72 h prior to UV A exposure, marked sensit ivity was still 
present after t hese in terva ls, with small doses of UVA admin -
istered at t hese t imes resu lt ing in delayed erythema peaking 72 
h after t he second exposure. The doses required were as fo llows: 
24 hours 48 hours 72 hours 
UVA dose, J /em" 0.65 ± 1.26 0.52 ± 0.42 1.73 ± 2.29 
(n = 9) (n = 8) (n = 5) 
Sensit ization to UVA in sites not exposed to > 380 nm 
radiation lasted less than 6 h. In subjects not t reated wit h 8-
MOP, the mean MED of UV A is 45 J /c m". 
DISCUSSION 
In vit ro, radiation > 380 nm is absorbed by intercalated 
pso ralen a nd resul ts in cycloaddi t ion to DNA in t he fo rm of 
monofunctiona l adduct.s, wit h Li t tle or no cross- linking. Chat-
te rjee and Can to r [3] demonstrated t hat t he action spectrum 
fo r conversion of monoadducts to cross-links is shi fted to 
shorte r wavelen gths relative to the action spectrum for mon-
oadduct formation. In fibroblast cultures, Pohl and Christo-
phers [6) demo nstrated a distinct difference between the effect 
of a monofunctional psoralen (angelicin) and a bifunctional 
psoralen (8-MOP) with respect to cell replication kinetics. The 
monofunctiona l agent induced transient depression of replica-
t ion, while 8-MOP induced persistent depression. By irradiat-
ing 8-MOP-treated cul tures wi t h 395 nm radiation in order to 
se lective ly induce monofunctional adducts, effects simi la r to 
those induced by angelicin plus 365 nm radiation were observed. 
Furt hermore, t he t ransient inhib it ion of replication induced by 
8-MOP plus 395 nm radia tion could be made persistent by 
subsequent irra diat ion wi t h 365 nm, presumably by conversion 
of monoadducts to cross- links, since t he effect could be seen 
even if 8-MO P was removed from t he culture medium between 
t he two irradiations. 
Our own observations, using cutaneous phototoxicity as an 
end poin t sho w strik ingly simila r features and are best ex-
plained by sim ila r events. Radiation > 380 nm causes predom-
inant ly monoadduct formation in the skin . These monoadducts 
may t hen be co nver ted to cross-links by subsequent shorter 
wavelength ir radiation. T he greater energy requirements for 
t he induction of erythema when the order of radiation is 
reversed is expla inable by t he lack of cross- linking resul t ing 
from radiation > 380 nm when given as the second irradiation. 
However, it must be noted t hat radiation > 380 nm in sufficient 
amoun ts in combination wit h 8-MOP does lead to erythema 
fo llowing a simi la r ti me course to U VA radiation in combina-
t ion of 8-MOP, but requiring much greater exposure doses. T he 
respo nse clearly requi res psoralen, since the amount of radia-
tion is at least an order of magni tude less than t hat resulting 
in erythema in unsensit ized skin. E rythema could be due eit her 
to the format ion of some cross-links by large doses of longer 
wavelength ra diation, or to sufficient numbers of monoadducts 
leadin g to e rythema by some mechani sm. 
S ince 8-MOP plus> 380 nm radiation was shown to sensit ize 
skin to subsequent UV A exposures, we explored t he duration 
of this sensitization. Skin sites t reated with 8-MOP foll owed 
immediately by a small suberythemal radiation dose (0.25 x 
MP D) which were exposed to UVA 24, 48, or 72 h later 
developed erythema at UVA exposures of as lit tle as 0.5- 2 J / 
cm- 2• T his erythema followed t he same t ime course rela tive to 
t he second irradiation as t he erythema result ing from psoralen 
+ UV A, peak ing 72 h afte r t he second exposure. In cont rast, 
t reatment wi t h 8-MOP solu t ion a lone without > 380 nm radia-
t ion caused very t ransient sensit ization , wit h MP Ds invariably 
increasing to > 20 J /cm2 UVA after 6 h. This very clearly 
de monstrates that the ini tia l small suberythemogenic dose of 
> 380 nm radiation was a prerequisite fo r t he persistent sen-
sit ization. 
There was, howeve r, an in teresting difference between the 
responses to 8-MOP plus UVA vs 8-MOP plus > 380 nm 
followed by UV A after seve ral days. In t he latter case, a lt hough 
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UV A dose t hresholds fo r development of erythema were sma ll 
the dose-response curve tended to be ve ry fl at, i. e., ma rked!; 
phototox ic responses were not achievable. For example, 24 h 
afte r 8-MOP plus 0.25 x MPD of> 380 radiation , sites receiv -
ing 3 t imes t he amount of UV A which resul ted in 1 + erythem a 
did not show a greatly in tensifi ed e rythemal response, and no 
edema or blisterin g responses were seen when t he second ra-
diation was given outs ide t he 6-h period during which sensit i -
zation by pso ralen alone occurs. A possible explanation for t his 
is t hat when t he second exposure is de layed, t he inte nsity of 
the response is limited by t he amount of psoralen bound in t he 
skin by t he initial irrad iation, s ince this forms t he substrate 
for cross-linking by t he second irradiation . Consequently, wi th 
a small in it ial exposure, t he in tensity of the cutaneous response 
might a lso be limi ted, even if the second exposure is la rge. 
Detectable sensit izati on 24-72 h after the in it ia l treatmem 
with 8-MOP plus> 380 nm radiation was a surpri sing find in o-. 
If, as our hypothesis suggests, persistent photosensit ivi ty is t he 
resul t of persistence of monoadducts, it may be inferred t hat 
monoadducts are removed rather slowly. Removal could be t h e 
result of cell death or repair . Kaye, Smit h, and Hanawalt (7] 
demonstrated cont inuing repair of psora len adducts at least 24 
h after irradiation . Furt hermore, Pohl and Chri st.ophers [6] 
noted a long recovery period in cultures t reated wi t h angelicin 
plus UVA and wit h 8-MOP plus 395 nm radiation, last ing 
approx imately 48 h, and suggested that this refl ected slow 
repair of monofun ctional adducts. The relationship between 
loss of sensit ization and repair of monoadducts in t he skin 
requi res more explora ti on. 
We noted a similar persistence of sk in photosensit ization 
when t he ini t ia l irradiation consisted of a small suberythemo-
genic dose ofUVA radiation (0.0625-0.25 x MP D) (8) foll owing 
which photosensiti zation to furt her UV A exposure was also 
present fo r at least 72 h. 
The order dependence of t he synergistic effect between ra-
diat ion > 380 nm a nd broadband UV A radiation in the induc-
t ion of cutaneous erythema demonstrates clearly t hat the two 
wavebands cause diffe ren t effects . lf t he photochemical and 
biologic events induced by each wavelength region were t he 
same, combi nations of irradiat ions would have been addi t ive 
and independent of order, provided both irradiations were criven 
wit hin the period during which 8-MOP was present in t he ~kin . 
By takin g a single psoralen compound and manipulating ex-
posure condi tions to favor formation of eit her monoadduct.s or 
cross- links, we obse rved synergism support ing DNA-psoralen 
cross-linking as the major event leading to cutaneous inflam -
mation. This is consisten t wi t h prev ious data comparing t he 
phototox ic potent ia l of monofunctional and cross- linking psor-
alens in mammali an skin [ 4], but since different psoralen 
molecul es differ in respects other than t heir cross-linking abil -
ity, for example their ab ili ty to ge nerate singlet oxygen [9), 
t here has always been some debate as t o which pr imary pho-
tochemical events lead to phototoxic responses. The relative 
role played by monoadducts regarding other responses such as 
mutation , ca rcinogenes is, alte red immune function, and t hera-
peut ic responses of skin diseases remains open to question . 
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